(GGCGCm5C). Next, we grew pUC-tRNA1Ys,3 in a dcm-host (GM48), which resulted in complete digestion of the plasmid (lane 3). These results indicate that the BanI enzyme is not active on GGCGCmSC sites.
Endonucleases that recognize the same nucleotide sequence can differ in their sensitivity to methylation. Using the dcm-methylated and unmethylated control plasmid, we tested the activity of the restriction enzymes NarI (GG/CGCC) and KasI (G/GCGCC). It should be noted that the plasmid contains two sites for these enzymes. Both enzymes digested the methylated GGCGCm5C sequence ( Figure 1 , lanes 5 and 6, respectively), as well as the unmethylated control (lanes 1 and 2). A similar result was previously reported for the NarI enzyme (1). Interestingly, a striking different reactivity profile was reported for this same sequence when modified by the HhaI-methylase (2, 3). This sequence, GG'5CGCC, is cleaved by BanI, but not by NarI and KasI. The ability of BanI (GGPyPuCC) to recognize both C and T at the third base position may explain these results because T is C5-methylated. Our results indicate that of the three enzymes, BanI is exclusively inhibited by methylation of the sixth base position. Since BanI recognizes a degenerate internal dinucleotide, it is possible that this protein will recognize the flanking nucleotides with enhanced specificity. This may explain the inability of the BanI restriction enzyme to bind and/or cleave the GGCGCm5C sequence. Figure 1 . Restriction enzyme digests were analyzed on a 5% polyactylamide gel and stained with ethidium bromide. pUC-tRNA, grown in the dcn-host GM48 (lanes [1] [2] [3] or the dan+ host DH5 (lanes 5-7) was digested overnight at 37°C with NarI (N; lanes 1 and 5), KasI (K; lanes 2 and 6) or BanI (B; lanes
